
God Leads
The Handicapped, Too

am going tci  lct vou in on some
secrcts that I have ncvcr before dis-
cussed publiclv and have shared
privatclv rvith verv fcrv. I am doing
this lo int 'rcas('  a\var( 'nL.ss abt_,ut i
problcm thart faccs us as tcacher.s

off icc to minimize the chancc that I
might leavc out a word or inver.t the
word ordcr. I didn't ruvant the student
bodv tct be cmbarassed bv attcndine a
universi lv rvhcrt ' thc ucade mic dcan hid
obvious dif f icultv in reading.

Writ ing Diff icult ies
If vou exarnincd mv clementarv

scht-ru| rcporl r 'ards rou rvould immr,-
diatclv noticc thc string o{' D's in pcn-
manship that stand in starrk contrast to
thc othcr gradcs. This rvas thc first cvi-
dcnce of mv dvsgraphia, or problcm
r.vith rvriting. Although I harve rvorkcd
cl i l igcntlv to improve mv writ ing so thart
i t  is clcar and lcgiblc, i t  is st i l l  a problcm.
It takcs mc about trvice as long as clthcr
people lo uri tc a one-pagc k,t t . ' r . .

I havc to rvatch evcrv lcttcr as I writc
i t  to make sure th:rt  t  ant spel l ing the
rvords the walv mv brain knows thcv
should be sp.. l l r 'd. I  alst.r har r.  to scr.ut in-
izc evcrv v,'ord I rvrite on the black-
board. Sevcral t imes in a tvpical class
pr'riod, I har r., to (,r'as(' parl of a word
b('(aus('  I  omii lr 'd lctters, r(.vcrs( 'd thc
order of lctters, wrotc a lettcr or svl larblc
Itvi t  r ' .  t-r l  addt 'd lcl tr .rs having nothing l t_r
do with the word. Ornitting a word c,r
wr i t ing  th ( '  samc rvord  tw icc  i s  no t
uncommon.

Mv problcms r.l'ith misspclling arc
unrclatcd to the difficultv of thc word or
how rvel l  I  know its propcr spel l ing.
Occasionallv I even leave a letter out of
mv o\vn signature. In preparing the
rough draft for this articlc, I caueht
mrscl l  misspcl l jng abour a hundied
words that I kner.v how to soell.

As .vou might cxpcct, t l -rese writ ing
problems reduced mv abilitv to take
notes in class or lectures. Tht-' oroblcm
that diminished mr writ ins ski l ls alst.r
markcdlr reduccd mv tvping speed al a
computer termina.l.

Mv difficulties with reading and writ-
ing combine when I trv to proofread
rvhat I  have writ ten. For example, I
invefled the ordcr of letters of an imoor-
lant word on the t i t le page of mr doc-

toral disserlation, and failed to discovcr
i t  unti l  after I  had turned in the f inal
copies arnd had to submit a corectcd
page.

Oral Erpression
The third aspect of my language han-

dicap has to do rvith oral cxpreision. I
know rvhat  I  nan l  to  sav ,  bu t  I  somc-
timcs have difficultv saving it. Since
dysk'xia is hcrcdi larv, i t  is not surnrising
that mv father and some of mv brothcrs
havc  t ' rh ib i ted  s imi la r  d i f f i cu l t i r . s .  A t  a
reccnt alumni gathcring, some ol thc
biggcst laughs of the weekcnd came
rvhen members of the 5O-vear class
minrickcd mr larher's spc(.ch.

A l t ' rv nronths ago a fr icnd pass..d on
to mc a publication, that has nation-
wide circulat ion rvithin thc SDA Church.
rvh ich  i l l us t ra ted  the  lcv r . l  o f  impact  rhar
dvs lcx iu  can hav t 'on  ho th  lh rJspcaker
and l istcncr. An arl i t ' le in this publ icat ion
mrrdc  i t  c lca l  tha t  thc  d i f f i cu l tv  mr
father hrrd in t 'xprt,ssing his eoncen-r
about irrcverent behavior in relisious
scnices was rcmr'mbert 'd as clt 'ar lv as
what ht 'said 58 vcars ago.

Personal History
When I was in elcmentarv school I

rvantcd to bccomt'a ministcrl, so I tt_rck
carcful notes on the scrmons at church.
I had vears of sermon notes by the time I
finishr.'d cighth gradc. At rhar agc I
decided that mv communication skills
would be an impedimcnt to mv success
in the ministry. Conscquently, I decided
to follow in the f<xttsteps <-rf mv oldcr
brothcr uht-r became a mcdical doctor.

In 1946, while I was pursuing that goal
in collegc, H. F. Halenz, mv organic
chemistry teacher, told us, "there is
always a crving need for goodteachers."
The next semester I started to prepare
for teaching. Though he had encour-
aged me to go into teaching, Dr. Halenz
later admitted that he had not been con-
fident that I could succeed because of
my poor communication skills.

Af ter  graduat ion f rom Emmanuel
Missionary College, I began my teaching
career at Wisconsin Academy. I taught
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almost evcrv dal ' ,  vct usuallv goes
undetccted.

The Nation:r l  Inst i tutc of Health cst i-
nratcs that this problcnt afflicts l5 pcr-
t ' cn t  o l  Anrc r ican  s tudcn ls .  S in r .c  a  la ruc
nutnb . ' r '  o f  adu l ts  a l t '  a lso  a f f r .c r t .d ,  I in
surc that I  ant not thc onlv Adventist col-
l cg t '  l t ' i r c l r r ' r '  r vho  su l fc rs  l r .onr  th t '  i r r -
curable aff l ict ion known as dvslcxia.

Though I 'd  kn t .xvn  lo r \ r 'a rs  th i r t  t  had
a problcnt, not unti l  this schcrcl vcar did I
t r rn I i r r r r  lha l  r r r r  p robk .nr  uas  d lsk ,x ia
rv i th  mi ld  d rsg laph i r r .  D ls lex i i r  i s ; r  s ign i i -
i ta r r t  d i l f i t ' u l l r  in  us i r rg  languag. ,  i l  u
level commcnsuratc rvitl a pi'r-scri's abil-
i t r .  Peop lc  rv i th  th is  p r .oh l t ' r r r  har . ' r 'a r . r -
ing  \ \ ' tnp ton ls .  I 'd  l i k t '  to  shar . r ,  s , rn rc  i r l
nl, personal expcricnces rvith dvslexii.r
arncl horv it has affectcd n-rv life. n-rr,
cAr( '( ' t  ,  and rrrr t t 'aching.

Reading Diff icult ies
Earlv in nrl '  elcmentarv school davs.

tht '  l t 'achcr lrcqut 'nth r.al l t 'd on mt'  to
r c a d  a l o u d  b c c a u s e  s h c  t h o u s h t  t
nccded cxlra pracl i t 'c to olcrt.onrr '  mr
reading prohlr'm. I rva-s good al phonit:s
and could pronounce ncrv rvords rvcll,
but m\, rcading was slorv and haltine.
Somt't imcs I skippcd lr word.

In spite of hcr cffofts and mv lifclong
attempts to improve, reading is st i l l  a
signi l ieant problcm for mr,. AlthL,ush I
havc tr ied manv rL.commcndarions tcr
improve mv specd, I still read an avcrage
book at about 20 pagcs p(,r ht-rur. Th-is
slorv pace causcd havoc in mv schedulc
in^academr and t 'ol lcgc, sincL. I  had sig-
ni l ieant outsidc rt 'ading assignments in
Bible, historv, and Englishl Todav it
scverelv limits the number of current
publications I can kcep up w.ith.

Oral reading also gives me problems.
Giving the Scripture reading for chapel
was a rcal strugglc during m\ \ 'ears as
academic dean. I generallv read the
verse scveral t imeJ bcfore I left  mv
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algebra, geometrv, physics, chemistrv
and biologv, general math, and auto
mechanics. Occasionallv I was contacted
by one of our colleges to see if I had a
master's degree and was willing to teach
at the college level. One time, when Dr.
F loyd Ri t tenhouse v is i ted Wisconsin
Academy, I asked his advice. He urged
me to go to graduate school, and so I did
after much prayer and studv.

After he saw mv Graduate Record
Examination scores, one of mv chemis-
trv professors remarked, "l would ncver
have believed a person could earn the
99th percentile on chemistry and vet
carn only the lst percenli le on the rcid-
ing por-tion of the exam. But that is what
you d id."  Apparent lv  the Nat ional
Science Foundation l<lokcd at mv chem-
islrv scorc rathcr than mv rcading score,
because thcv gave me three different
scholarships.

You mav be wondering how a lan-
guage handicapped p".t,,-n could suc-
cced as a teacher or an academic dean,
to sav nothing of being h<_rnorcd for
tcaching exccllence. The answer is, God
st i l l  answers pravcr  and kecp His
promlses.

Eflects of Dyslexia
My limitation has affectcd me in sev-

eral ways:
l. It has markcdlv suppresscd mv

nalural tcndcncv lo nridc.
2. lt has incrcastd mv dependenct,

u;xrn God to achicvc mv objcr't ivcs.
3. It has given God morc oppofiunitv

to lu l l i l l  H is  promiscs in  answcr t<. r
mv pravers.

4. It has causcd me to think ntore
about whv I an'r teaching and how
su('( 'css ean bc achievcd-in soitc of
mv handican

5. It has caused mc to seck His coun-
sel on r.vhat to tcach and how to
tcach it.

6. It made me rcalize that I mav have
lo work longcr hours than some
others to achicvc certain goals.

I would likc to share with vou some of
Ellen G. White's counsels on Christian
education that havc becomc espcciallv
precious to me as a language-handi-
capped person who is sceking to be an
effective teacher.

God is not dcpcndent upon men of per{ect
cducat ion. . . .Therc is  no l imi t  to thc useful -
ness of those, who put self to onc side, make
room for the working of thc Holv Spirit upon
their hearts, and live lives whollv consecrated
to God, enduring thc necessarv discipline
imposed bv the Lord without complaining or
fainting by the wav.l

It is a real encouragement to know
that God can use me under the euidance
of His Spirit in spitc of mv limitations.
I 'm thankfu l  for  the assurance of
Romans l2:6: "God has given each of us
the ability to do certain things well"
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(TLB).'
I believe that Christ is the Master

Teacher.  Implement ing His methods
offers me the best chance for success in
spite of m1, limitations. His example and
counsel through the Scriptures point me
to secrets of success.

The teacher's usefulncss depends...uoon
the standard at  u h ich he aims. His l i [e is  one
of continual grorvth. In the work of such a
teacher there is a freshncss, a quickcning
powcr, that awakcns and inspires his pupils.l

In three of mv advanced classes about
80 percent of what I present I have
learned sincc leaving the dean's ofl ice in
1981. I dcsign manv class laboratory
experiments to investigate questi<-rns to
which no one knows the ansu'er, so mv
students and I  sharc thejov of  t rv ing to
find the answcrs.
Thc teacher must be r.r,hat he desircs his pup-
ils Io become.a

With thc dull pupil he should bear paticntlv,
not censuring his ignorance, but improving
evcrv opponunitv to give hirn cncouragc-
mcnt. With thc sensitivc, nel-vous pupils hc
should dt 'a l  v( ' rv  lcndcr l \ . '

Ellen White, in the quote abovc, indi-
catcd that wc should use evcrv oppor-
tunitv to givc enc<turagemcnt. I know
that some students feel considerablc
anxictv about cnrolling in organic chem-
istrv class. Scl on the first dav of class I
makc  i t  e lcar  lha t  I  am rhcrc  lo  hc ln
them. I \vanl cverr/ onc of thcnr t t-r br '
suct 'essful in lhe course.

I hand back mv examinations the next
class period aftcr thev wcrc takcn. I then
go ovcr the cxam in detail. This helps thc
s ludcn ls  scc  tha t  th t ' v  had thc  back-
ground to answer cvcrv qucstion. I
encourage the ones who have stumblcd.
I tell them that thcre is still hope. and
offcr suggestions and help. I  know that i [
a student remains discouraged and gives
up, he will fail or withdraw from the
class.

Christ disccrned the p<,rssibilities in every.
hurran br ' ing. Hc rvas nLl l  turnr 'd asidt.  hr an
unpromising t 'xtt .r ior.n

[Christ] "vatched the faccs of His hearcrs,
markcd the lighting up of the countenance,
the quick, responsive, glance, rvhich told that
truth had reached lhe soul.7

Thc greatcst of teachers are those rvho are
most patient, most kind.8

Thc teachcr should carefullv studv the dis-
pt-rsi t ion and charactcr of his pupi ls, that he
mav adapt his teaching to their parlicular
needs.'

I frequentlv have students in mv
classcs who show svmptoms of d-vslexia.
Knowing that it takes them longer to
express  what  thev  have learned,  I
arrange to give extra time if thev need it.
I want to base their grade on ',vhat thev
know and not on the sc'veri tv of their
dvslexia. I  am wil Ing to help them t-rbtain
lecture notes and take oral exams if that
seems advisable.

He [the tcacher] must have also the tact
and skill, thc patience and firmness, that wjll
cnable him to impaft to each the needed
hclp-to the r,acillating and ease loving, such
encouragement and assistance as will be a
stimulus to exertion; to the discouraged,
s\mpath\ and appreciat ion thal wi l l  create
confidcnce and thus inspire effoft.'o

The teacher should prav with his students.r!

Manv of mv most memorable expe-
riences have occurred when I praved
with mr students regarding familv or
financial crises, career or life companion
choices, confl icts with other studcnls or
faculty, unexpected losses, rape or preg-
nancv, or their pcrsonal spiritual or aca-
demic problcms.

In conclusion, I want to share with
vou what I consider our ultimatc chal-
lengc as teachers. This statement also
offers hopc of succcss in spitc of our
handicaps:

Do not leel that vour r.vork as teachers is
donc unless vou can lead vour scholars to
fait  h in Jcsus and lor t .  lol  Him. Lr,t  thc lovt. ol
Christ pcrr,'arde vour own souls, and thcn vou
will unconscit.ruslv teach it to othcrs. When
vou as instructors contrnit voursclvcs unrc-
sr 'rve'dlr l ()  JL'sus, lor Him to l t ,ad, to guide, lo
ctrntrol, yot.r u,ill not lail Teaching vour stu-
dcnts to bc Christians is the qrcatcst rvork
hefot. '  t  ou. Gu t( )  GuLl: Hc ht ' :rr i  l rnrl  Ansu r 'r  s
pravcr. Put trom vou questionings, dclubts,
and unbelicf. Let no harshncss come intcr
vour tczrching. Bc not too cxacting, but culti-
vate tendcr svrnpathv and lovc. Be cheerful.
Do not scold, do not censurc too sevcrelv, be
l i rn ' r ,  bc  b road,  be  Chr is t l i ke ,  r r i t i fu l ,
cclulleclus,lr

Thts article Ls ha-sed on a Januum 27, 1991,
devotional address to the Andrews LJniversity

laculty
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